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Aloha! 
My name is Kumu Dav, welcome to our 

project about Hawai’i! I have a bunch of 
cool information to share with you. 

Hopefully you’re interested in learning a 
bit about our amazing islands!

OK! So what are we going to do???

We’re going to go over some history and 
geography about the islands; we’ll talk about how 
the islands were formed by volcanoes; and we’ll 
finish off with learning about some plants and 

animals. Our goal is that you’ll be able to share 
all this information with your classmates, teacher, 
and family! When you complete everything, you’ll 

get a Digital Bus goodie bag!

So what do… I have to do?

You’ll watch some videos, look up facts and 
information on the internet, answer some questions, 
and come up with your own questions to ask me or 

your teacher!

Hawai’i: A Natural History 
Welcome

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1u4F108KRe1x21byMf6sW53o2iAkacJ19/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NCwaHw8nv1YdQNxY6TJGdsP6uuVSoZzx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jk5IiLP-QhZzhfbRgUfwAUo8He9K7jMd/view?usp=sharing
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Uh, ok. But how do I ask you questions?

At some point during this project, you and 
your class will get on a video call with me to ask 
all the questions you have! Your teacher will know 

how to contact me :)

What do you know about all this stuff anyway? Why 
should I do all this with you?

Good questions, I’m both a scientist and a 
teacher! And for my job here in Maui I make cool 
science projects for students all around the 

island. From 1st grade all the way to 12th grade. 
It’s called The Digital Bus! If you want to see 

pictures, CLICK HERE. 

We do things like study sharks, learn to fly 
drones, figure out why the oceans are polluted, 
things like that. Some of our projects are in 

person, and others (like this one) are all virtual. 
So you’ll need a computer and the internet for this 

project.

I guess that sounds ok. I hope this isn’t going to 
be booorrrrinnnggggg.

If you ever think it’s boring, find out something 
about Hawai’i that you’re really interested in and 

tell me about it!

Ok, I’ll give it a try!

http://www.digitalbus.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Oy-_cme_skyEQYdN57jEUiqZl1dpu24i/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1asHzoTxm5QhiK8wpDKe2JsQRaE8RInzx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AAC2HDZ635NSQ_uMcYO1Joj8J7FTJcep/view?usp=sharing
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Great! Let me explain a little bit about 
things you’ll find in the lessons. I’ll put links 

to online videos and facts right into our 
conversation.

Let’s give it a try. Here is your first video: 
CLICK HERE

Haha! That’s silly 

I love bears! Ok, here are some more things you’ll 
find throughout the lessons:

YELLOW 
BOX


— RESOURCES —


In here you’ll find 
links and 

information with 
additional 

resources for you 
to explore. 

Sometimes I’ll ask 
you questions 

about this stuff. 
Sometimes I’ll 

just put cool stuff 
in here.

PINK 
BOX


— VOCABULARY —


In here you’ll find 
all the words you 
should look up 

and understand. 
Maybe you’ll 

already know a 
bunch of them, 
but maybe some 
will be new. The 

words will also be 
underlined in the 

lesson.

PURPLE 
BOX


— RESEARCH —


In here you’ll find 
the directions for 

your little 
research project!

I’ll also put a list 
of materials you 
might need. You’ll 
always have to 

share your 
research with 
your family!

ORANGE 
BOX


— TANGENT —


In here you’ll find 
information that 
is related to our 
conversation, but 

it covers a 
different topic. 
For example I 

might ask you to 
try some math 
about the topic 
we are learning 

about.

Ok, this seems pretty easy so far!

https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5fbd81a5618f8
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yaebxBmL6nNutVG82VpAz3JHpvTFdoqH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IoCFtRb9QhjASNGjDjjsjftgMn4-AKz7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mdkrOlyVs7EoD0PwR5LmWTdWyvyNp3XE/view?usp=sharing
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During the lesson I’ll ask you questions too. They 
will be in big red letters. Like this:

What is your favorite food?

Mine is pizza. But I try not to eat too much of 
it; it’s not very healthy!  

Your answers can go in your blue bubble! Like this:

ANSWER: __________________________________________

Before we start our lesson, do you have any 
questions for me? 

Maybe you want to know more about me, or more about 
what we’re going to do?  

I can’t wait to hear from you!

Finally, you can always click on my picture to 
hear me reading these text bubbles! And sometimes 
my picture will have a pink frame. Click on the 
video icon to see me explaining things in detail! 
I’ll either be inside the Digital Bus or taking a 

field trip. 
Go ahead, try it out!

Got it!

Questions and things I want to talk about 

Video 1.1

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HDx59pqBYHGQrcsUpEBBonhq7SUkiQqe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1crwNvtLmUw7SCp5imE1UXH9gFjXs8Y9U/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1685NORUeC8a3EWivm2GPtutzJGvaPrYs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Tv6F3YRv9ZQjXsBCRW8RX7N9wxzcjv0G/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ue0ytdGr_Bmzynq8lOVIEKgj4DvZVfrO/view?usp=sharing
https://safeshare.tv/x/8VT462JuQ20
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DATE ASSIGNED: ____________________ 

DATE DUE: _________________________
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ANSWER: __________________________________________

Hey again! Ready to begin!? 
Can you please answer a few questions just to see 

what you already know about Hawai’i?  
It’s just a game so don’t worry if you’re aren’t 
sure of the answers, you’ll be able to try again 

later! CLICK HERE 
Let’s start finding out some basic facts about 

Hawai’i! Check out this website: 
CLICK HERE

Ok, here are some questions just to warm up our 
brains:

1. What is the name of the biggest
city in Hawai’i? 

ANSWER: __________________________________________

2. What famous sport was invented by
the Hawaiians?

Hawai’i: A Natural History 
Introduction

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1qmW3y2B8k_iHxJXGlK3Bi9MgMztRUbRhIfW9pIaMs_w/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.dictionary.com/browse/hawaii?s=t
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/geography/states/article/hawaii-1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vM5RgdTLg8QMsCmZRfJlQD15KzS5TIB_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YHyxparh6XgiRfTLB22hd2X4PZ99mDGe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qeBgcOhOCjIAZwwNxpq6HfUXpI1oFcQf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19am_Ir2jNA7BYox-E1UA53j36R0PZkX6/view?usp=sharing
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ANSWER: __________________________________________

3. What is one unique animal you can
find in Hawai’i?

ANSWER: __________________________________________

4. What is a topic from the website
you are interested in learning more

about?

Next, let’s try to figure out where Hawai’i is 
in the world! Here is a map of the world, let’s 

find a few places! You can use the internet if you 
need it.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11T6qLiu0AG3LDPPlgrbPdg2c7vnqpzxs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cTDj6_cSxWfXnBeeM37UaR7QlBka7X1F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12K8sNWc4vwiflbwjJLSFapzx2eRNzvrL/view?usp=sharing
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Let’s try to calculate how far Hawai’i is from 
California. You can use this fun website to figure 

it out: CLICK HERE

1. Find and circle Hawai’i on the map.
2. Find and circle the state of California on

the map.
3. Draw a line from Hawai’i to California.

ANSWER: _______________________________ miles

You walk about 2 miles in one hour (2 mph)! 

How many hours would it take you to 
walk to California?  

How many days would that be?  
How many weeks would that be?

ANSWER: __________________________ hours 

ANSWER: __________________________ days 

ANSWER: __________________________ weeks 

TANGENT: Arts and Culture


Can you figure out what the furthest place in the world is from Hawai’i? How far is it?

Did you know that the closest land (that isn’t 
another island) from Hawai’i is California!

Hawai’i is super far from everywhere. It’s in 
the middle of the Pacific Ocean!  

It is one of the most isolated island chains in the 
world.

Video 1.2

https://www.distance.to
https://www.dictionary.com/browse/pacific-ocean?s=t
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nApVq9vqYDULTPB6treKriuEjAkxe-Ml/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dzMOrNnl4bI_-kzcaNHEb-I-hhDA83ho/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15IuHdTxN_O8ZDweC2dgGD2o1tLxmrg6P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iJX3mCTPz1ZwIDQ_TLIB8dzf65z_By4S/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QxH40Gi4d1NWVA2qVSRiWmfhkEMgfcBX/view?usp=sharing
https://safeshare.tv/x/6jHwZStQ3Jk
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What if you drove at 50 mph? 

How many hours would it take you to 
drive to California?  

How many days would that be?  

ANSWER: __________________________ hours 

ANSWER: __________________________ days

I know, I know, we can’t walk or drive across the 
Pacific Ocean! Most of us will take a plane. If you 

ever go to California, how long will it take?

A plane flies at about 500 mph. 

How many hours would it take you to 
fly to California? 

ANSWER: __________________________ hours

Nice work! So now we know that Hawai’i is very 
isolated, meaning it’s very far from other places 
in the world. Now let’s go over what we’ll cover in 

this project!

There will be three different parts to this 
project. Within each part, we will cover a few 

things:

1. The Geography and History
2. The Islands and Volcanoes
3. The Plants and Animals

Video 1.3

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11LMC0UuqeqWa-FWtMEbI9Hbet15CTI9D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ceaflj40AiCnoz7QC9Ko6iLwKy-h1aj0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bLA2k5RBxqEwXnoO0d2dSYcitkZLmDxF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bLgFsdHwiEJou6-os7SyuYrqRzTbRNQH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SeXCKglCPX68ILSrVxsUCbhCOgFr_6vQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L1S8mtp4Hntd_7HCwngDtWh4OmJkVpyC/view?usp=sharing
https://safeshare.tv/x/9uX1QN2hWck
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Before we begin with the first part, I’d like to 
go over a few ‘ōlelo Hawai’i (Hawaiian) words that 

are important for us to know.

Here are a few other ‘ōlelo Hawai’i words that 
you may have heard: 

Kumu: Teacher 
‘Ohana: Family 
‘Āina: Land 
Wai: Fresh water 
Mālama: To care for 
Kuleana: Responsibility

So for our project, we are going to try our 
best to use the Hawaiian names for plants and 

animals, volcanoes, places, and others things that 
may come up!

Three parts! Ok, I got it

Even though this project is in English, and 
English is the main language used in Hawai’i today, 

it is very important for us to understand that 
`ōlelo Hawai’i was here long before English. More 

and more people are realizing how important 
indigenous languages are. 

CLICK HERE

For example, here on Maui, there is a volcano 
that is commonly referred to as the West Maui 

Mountains, but we are going to call it by it’s real 
name: Mauna Kahālāwai

Are there other Hawaiian words you know? If you 
speak ‘ōlelo Hawai’i, that’s awesome! Maybe you can 

teach me, because I’m still learning.

https://oiwi.tv/oiwitv/2019-iyil-launch/
http://wehewehe.org/gsdl2.85/cgi-bin/hdict?e=q-11000-00---off-0hdict--00-1----0-10-0---0---0direct-10-ED--4--textpukuielbert,textmamaka-----0-1l--11-en-Zz-1---Zz-1-home-kumu--00-4-1-00-0--4----0-0-11-00-0utfZz-8-00&a=d&d=D9786
http://wehewehe.org/gsdl2.85/cgi-bin/hdict?e=q-11000-00---off-0hdict--00-1----0-10-0---0---0direct-10-ED--4--textpukuielbert,textmamaka-----0-1l--11-en-Zz-1---Zz-1-home-ohana--00-4-1-00-0--4----0-0-11-00-0utfZz-8-00&a=d&d=D14905
http://wehewehe.org/gsdl2.85/cgi-bin/hdict?e=q-11000-00---off-0hdict--00-1----0-10-0---0---0direct-10-ED--4--textpukuielbert,textmamaka-----0-1l--11-en-Zz-1---Zz-1-home-malama--00-4-1-00-0--4----0-0-11-00-0utfZz-8-00&a=d&d=D12558
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17Z_3coVGKQIkF6O6q5D5P3RkfUxnvN02/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qsQBONUajEoTtALApwlqYAzIY9FfHOfL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JQOtVOVVZdH-fSMjY7uikG-CGTcCRu6Q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qiKogvWssgVvH5XIM7zEj4BBrGklSyXf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pR7r5m-VBxUnqch6ZIMR7ck24e13mkd4/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dZGXOq05HSHV6sI2t3s_U2IaDO2pQ0WG/view?usp=sharing
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VOCABULARY


Hawai’i


Pacific Ocean


Isolated


Indigenous


Kumu


‘Ohana


‘Āina


Wai


Mālama


Kuleana


Ok, that’s it for now. If there are some things 
you want to talk about with your class or teacher, 

write them down! A Hui Hou! See you later

Questions and things I want to talk about 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jcJDZ9FARALe_KytVCEH7T94IPhnBQf8/view?usp=sharing
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